Leading the Union
New ideas
Building on the Union's
work
Developing the role

What is the idea?

What do you hope to achieve?

Who will you be working with?

When do you expect to be
finished (term)?

Lobbying S&W for better value Sports
Pass and split membership payments

More value for students who purchase
membership and also easing their
financial burden

Sport and Wellbeing, Student Services

Summer term

Sport and Wellbeing, Democracy Zone,
Sports Zone

Spring term

VP Welfare, VP DCI, Democracy Zone,
Sustainability Zone, Sports Zone, Club
committees.

Spring term

Formal representation for casual users of Better representation, more student led
sport facilities
decisions made by S&W
Mandatory training for Welfare officers
including LAYM, signposting, and antihazing behaviour. Clubs to sign a
universal pledge/charter. Closer look into
Promotion of welfare for members taking democracy and committees of sports
part in sports clubs
clubs
Promote a culture of sporting excellence
and align sports strategy with the
University through the Sports Experience
Board
An awareness campaign around
recreational drug use issues among
students

Improve our sporting success,
participation, and accessibility to sport
through more funding and long term
planning under a joint sports dept.
Students make safer choices and feel
comfortable discussing controversial
topics

Sport and Wellbeing, Student Services,
International office, Admissions office,
VC
VP Welfare, Advice Centre, Insight
Manager, Local Police, Local charities,
University enabling services

Create a regular free sports programme
that students can attend casually

More students will engage in physical
activity that otherwise wouldn't

Sports Zone, Sport and Wellbeing, Local
council, Winchester University
Spring term

Better information on nutritional and
alcohol content of products sold in our
outlets

Students can make more informed
choices in our outlets, leading to healthier
lifestyles
Union Services, Union Pres

Autumn term

Introduce a lunchtime meal deal in the
shop

Students perceive better value in our
outlets and engage with us more often

Autumn term

Intramural bunfight will be improved and
have more footfall

Intramural sports receives more sign ups
and students engage in casual sport
more
Sabbs, Coordinators, Marcomms, SLT

Union Services, Union Pres

Summer term

Spring Term

Autumn term

